
Now Is THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

iw- - aliit Bedroom Suites and Parlor We are head- -

ti'rs for these goods. We are showing a very tine line of
IxcV. CUBTAINS. also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
In never boon better, ami don't fail to see our

ask ron -
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Finest in the world and only $3.00 can be used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
US, 105, 107 E . Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.
413

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PEE CENT OFF.

r

We have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A.

B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department
Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

THE NEWEST
In Ladies. Misses and Children's
Boots and Half Shoes.

All the Brightest American
Fancies may be seen at our store.

FAUST
The Newest, most
Fashionable
Tiling for
Ladies'
summer wear,
lust the Shoe for

and Comfort.
Three Styles,

fcvKriircc Colors.

Suites?

Display of
Misses and Children's
Shoes and Oxfords
This Summer
Is far and away
The Finest ever shown
In this City.
JK5TA11 Colors,
Jfcjj-- All St vies.
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1803 Second

Second anil
OPEN EVENINGS.
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OUR

HOPPE,

TUIT TfiHIKIL.Un,
Avenue;

Harrison Sts., Davenport.
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BRIEF MENTION.

lee cream at Krell & Math's.
Minows for sale, 3741 Forty-secon- d

street.
Noxall is here. Monroe's- - tonic

Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

We have just received an elegant
and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Cheap lots for sale in South ltock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Hriffirs.

Two of the handsomest signs in
town, some of Alter's most artistic
designing, were put up over Thomas'
drug store this morning.

The employees of the Adams Ex-
press 'company now present a much
more metropolitan appearance since
the addition of new caps to their uni- -

i forms.
Krell & Math now have one of the

handsomest soil a fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-
signed and of the most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Currier's European hotel, Chicago,
(formerly the St. Charles) has 150
newly titted rooms. Central loca-
tion." No advance during the fair.
It will pay to engage in advance. $1
per day, Currier & Judd, proprie-
tors, 15 and 17 South Clark street,
Chicago.

The Union carries its spitework al-

together ico far when it seeks to de-

tract from the credit due Chief Sex-
ton for ferreting out the men engaged
in the attempted confidence game on
the Kock Island last Thursday morn-
ing, and it treads pretty closely on
the verge of the extremely ridiculous
when it asserts that the arrest of Jim
Bell might previously have been
made upon suggestions furnished by
it.

Beautifully and artistically en-

graved invitations have been issued
for the annual commencement of
Augustana Business college June 7 at
8 p. m. The spiritual readings and
prayer will be by Bi v. C. A. Siven-so- nl

president of Bethany college, the
addresses by Messrs. William Jack-
son, of Rock Island, and Frank (i.
Hoglund, sf Koekford. the music (y
the College band, Albert E. Wilson,
violinist, and the Philodoi quartette:
and the presentation of diplomas by
Bev. Olof Olsson. president of Augus-
tana college.

l:Tl-iVf- l In t'liic:iK- -

Thc Chicago Tribune in its account
of Mrs. Potter Palmer's reception a!
her beautiful Chicago home to the
Women's Press congress, speaks of
Mrs. Ben T. Cable as prominent
among those who assiMed the hostess

n receiving, as follows:
The reception party was divided

into several groups, each room hav-
ing its own little coterie of ladies.
Mrs. Palmer stood in the main hall
and received the guests as they came
down the stairwav. With her were
Mrs. Charles IIenr.it in and the Bar- -
oncss ilappc ol veenen. wrs. i ai
mer received in a costume of soft
grav silk trimmed with heavy black
lace and embroidered in jet. Her
ornaments were pearls. .Mrs. llcn- -
rotin wore a pale green silk with
trimmings of old rose pink velvet
and white lace. She wore diamonds.
The Baroness Kappe wore black silk
with trimmings of point lace.

In the French drawing room Mrs.
Adlai E. Stevenson was the center of
attraction. She was assisted by Mrs.
Henry Shepard and Mrs. Cable, of
Washington. Mrs. Stevenson wore
a gown of pale gray moire brocaded
in dull pink, the bodice made low
and trimmed with a bertha of white
lace. She won' diamond ornaments.
Mrs. Shepard wore a combination of
gr:tV silk and velvet, trimmed with
point lace, and Mrs. Cable was in
black satin combined with jetted
lace.

World's Columbian Exposition
will be of value to the world by

the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

May Festival.
Milan, May 23. The W. M. B. so-

ciety of Milan will hold a fair and
May festival in the Town hall, begin-
ning Thursday evening. May 2.3 and
continue through Friday and Friday
evening. flood programme both
evenings. The high class entertain-
ments heretofore given by this socie-
ty is suflicient guarantee of its abili-
ty to entertain. The costumes alone
will be well worth the price of ad-

mission. Refreshments after enter-
tainments. Dinner and supper will
be served on Friday. Reserved seats
may be secured at F. (1. White's.
Street cars will run after entertain-
ments.

A ight Between Giants
Both desperate, both determined! The King

of Medicines in contest with the King of Mala
dies! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical discovery
airainst "Consumption !" It is not the struggle
of a day, but the first blows ate the fital blows!
In its early stages. Consumption (which Sg lung
scrofula) will yield to this great remedy ! This
has been proven beyond a doubt by innumera-
ble successes! Acting directly upon Ihe blood.
its scope includes a'l scrofulous affections, Liver
and Lung diecaste. As a b'.ooJ purifier ana vital
izes it stands uncqualed.

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr
; Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
j fits after the first day's use. Marvel
i ous cures. Treaise and $ 2 trial bot
J tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
i Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
'Pa. For 6ale by all druggists; call
on yours

COUNTY JtllLDIXG.
Transfers.

22 Emma IX Velie to F. Scatter
man, lots 10 and 11, block 1, S. II
Velie's add.. Rock Island, $000.
nKatharina Zeigler to Kate and
Catherine Zeigler, part out lot 32, se
36, 18, 2w, if 4, 000.

G. I,. Walker to Jacob Yohe, lot 41,
South Roek Island, $ 200.

Cynthiana Frizzell to Mosenfelder
& Kohn, lot 3, block 12, Spencer &
Case's add.. Rock Island, $5,000.

G. II. Honens to II. McCulloch,
lots 1, 2 and 3, block 2, Milan, 3,00(.

E. II. Guyer to fl. A. Erickson, lot
27, First add., Edgewood Park, Rock
Island, $400.

lrobi&te.
23 Estate of Eugene S. Wright.

Will admitted to probate. Letters
testamentary issued to Alice Wright
without bond.

Estate of August E. Nystrom.
Proof of death. Will presented for
probate. Deposition of Henry O.
Lindehlad, one of the subscribing
witnesses to will taken in proof
thereof.

Estate of Martha K. G. Pinneo.
Deposition of Emil Warnecke, one of
subscribing witnesses to will taken
in proof of execution thereof.

In of Axel II. Kohler for
eertilicate of moral character. Cer-
tificate granted on motion of C. J.
Searle, Esq.

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
anil prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from lit drops to a
teaspoonf ill. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer $10.) for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lar and testimonials. Address

F.J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
JBrSold bv all Druggists. 75c.

MERIT ACKNOWLEDGED

By tho Sisters of Mercy.
The Klclsnpoo IntlLin Fotmd

to bo Invatiialilo nt a. Famous
Ens!.intl Preparatory School. Tlieli
Use is Always Fount! to bo lleneflclal.

Tho Sisters of
Mercy who comluct
the St. Augustine's
Preparatory Board-
ing School at Hart
ford, Conn., write
that they find the

Kickapoo Indian "Kcmcdics invaluable
to them in caring for tho health of the
scholars under their charge. "Kick-
apoo Indian Sagwa, Kickapoo Indian
Oil andKickapoo Indian Cough Cure"
they say, 4'have been nscd hero with
the most gratifying results. Tlicst
simple remedies of the Indian race de-ter-

the widest possible recognition,
and their use is always beneficial." Th

Kickapoo Indian Remedies,
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure,
Kickapoo Indian Oil,
Kickapoo Indian Salve,
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer

and
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA, ,

Tho Grandest Rcmeely of the Universe.
For tho Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rheumatism,
mmA iiiMaguj ;uiakivuy

Kidrey Complaints,

DR. SAKDEN'S ELE3TRS3 nLT
With Electro Mngnot!c SUSPENSORY

WiHrure without medicine ail Waknc nwiitinfr frnm
n f brain t:nrvo fuiv-K- excesses or innis

crction, m nervous dfbiiity. fsiKs8, lorpuor,
rlieumnttsm. kidney, liver und il.irl!vr comj.litintH,
lame hack, lumbnyo, seiattTt, all tm;a. complaints,

enernl ill lualth. etc. This electric Lc!l contain
Wowlerful ImprnvfiarntB OWr all o! !;!. Current
instantly feit dy wtnrvr or ve frVii (5,000.00, ndi
to'tll Mir si I of fhn himita rfita,if. nr rut luiv. Tliein- -
ftanris have been curl bv ftii3 tna rv).us invention
titer an otniT ivimmiim r&iicit. nnij v.e rie nutiurvufl

Vf teFtimoiiials in this ami ry otlt r M;te.
Our rowerftil Imnrord r.LMTUIC M'irr?rCi3T. tho

CTeWt-- 1hmh over irrel men. Hit' wMhull
ItrlU. llrallk and Vlrnrtitt Mrpni.'lh M 4.11 A VI M ! In (.( to
tOda Cend (or lliUb'd I'aniphlet, tra

SANUEn ELECTR O CO..
1G9 La Salle Nt., CllR'AiiO, ILI.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells tlie cau.

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pages.-ever- pape bcy'"K
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some jf the
subjects treated-ar- Nervous Debility, '"Pp-tenc- y,

Stcrilitv, Development, aricncele. The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secret, and the new
discoveries of medical science r.ppnen 10
married life, who w.v:!d :"; r fa-- t ...lies
and avoid future Pf - -- ' "'" ,?r-:h- s

wonderful little b "k- - "e- -
uder seal. Addre--s

Kri.- - :

METRO POIIT A N

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.

THOROUGH INSTRUCrriON. CHEAP HOARDING.

Wdforprpur O JL PO FX? S. Priii

Prepare tor Hot Weather.

Now is the

Refrigerator- - A
The

Easiest to Operate.
(iives Best Satisfacton.
All the Latest Improvements.

for

There is Money

in piece of

Furniture

You liny from us.

Parlor Suits,

Be'droom Suits,

Fancy Rockers,

Chairs of all kinds.

Lace
Tea and

-- AGENCV FOK--
IIIGII GKADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

time to buy your

Big Assortment.
Latest and Most Economical.

Hartlwood very Ornamental.

We are Headquarters these goods.

Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers,
Porch Chairs and Lawn Settees.

every

Curtains, Draperies
Dinner,

Gasoline Stoves,

The Best

Assortment of

Carpets

Shown in the

Three Cities.

Brussels Carpet,

Tapestry Carpet.

Ingrain Carpet,

Matting, all kinds

Oil Cloths, Rugs,

and Window Shades.
Toilet Sets big variety.

NO EXTRA
CrIARGE.EASY PAYMENTS

GHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

JSUrhcls-rerin- of all kinds tr-- order.
Feathers renovated on short 110 ice.

Trv a battle of our Furniture Polish best made.

Sustain Home Industry

Oallingf or
Brewing' Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Ao-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

BY

TEE MOIilNE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline

Bocklsland

Wagon Co,,

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

& full and complete line ol Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to UM
Weatera trade, of superior workmanship acd flniisn IlluBtrated Price LiBt free OH

Wlicatlon. Bee the MOLINB WAGOH before ourchaaing.


